
hired by Civil Service, a government employee. They got talking about oil. They
\

asked "this man, they says, my friend says.Harry what do you think about this. Do

\
you think^here is any prospect or have you ever heard or know of people that know

something of\this place Seing a good prospect for an oil something like this. Well
* • v , -

he said, I'll tell you gentlemen, I'm acquainted with some ,of,.at least six of

the greatest- oil men. In the United States, or in the world. I know those men

pperSonally. He said^ J had a talk with these men, various times, their opinion fs

they didn't say where, but somewhere" in Caddo County, if ever there's going to be

one of the largest oil fields in tjhe world. They, won't designate the place, but *
4

he said that's what these men told him. He didn't say when it might be a hundred

years fwam now he says. Yeah, they do thatl (seismograph) once in a" while. They

just go here and there. Well, let's see it's about amile northwest of where I

liye..uh,.I don't know, maybe 19^0; they put a test well out there. The block

is still there. But the thing has been capped. - ,

(Didn't they get anything?) • . '

Well, they won't tell me. In that'oil cess pool, there bound to be something, Any-

way, you can seje on top of the water3 oil, We.ll, one day J. was going.^my wife
vows -

that place right near there, about seventy five yards, south'of th'at well..anyhow

I Has going there one day; cut some posts and..oh,
lI rode with that man. He' '

came to\the gate..I was at the gate..I open the gate and where you going. I'm go- -

ing to that well. Come on, let's go. Bo I sot to talking, and I kind of hinted

around and the only thing he says was weU,,' this oil company give nje a check.

They say, well-we might be back tomorrow, or maybe ten or maybe never. But he „- -'

won't say that there's oil. ' .

(END) ' . *


